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Towards Retrenchment*
We are tooaudi In the habit of taking

pattern after the governments of the old
world. In the latter,multitude of offices
exiiLwhich were originally created only to
Increase lihe patronage and power of the
Sovereign. All the legitimate purposes of
gorernment would be effected quite as wellj
and In Borne instances better, without than
with them. To promote the generalgood was
lees the olyect of their creation than to cen-

tralise power at the expense"of the masses.
a» a class, the offices of Ambassadors, Minis-
ters, Charges, etc., with their long retinue of
attaches and. bearers of dispatches, come
perhaps more fully within this category than
any other. It is not deniedbut that instan-
ces may occur in evei^government, when it
becomes necessary to dispatch a dulyaccred-
ited agent to settle misunderstand-
ings with some other power j but
that there is any good or sud-
or sufficient reason for any one government
keeping an agent with a little army oi at-
taches permanently at every foreign court
with which it holds friendly relations, iB ut-
terly absurd and a gross outrage upon those
who in the end pay the expenses ot the sys-

tem. Especially is it the extreme of folly lor
a plain, simple, republican government like
our own, recognizing thepeople as the source
of all political power, and Presidents and
Cabinets as created merely for the purpose of
executing the popular will, to imitate this
feature of monarchical government. Ia the
latter, ifa man of influence and ability is re-
garded with suspicion by the ruling power—-
ifhe is thought to fall short in the measure
of loyalty which all potentates exact—if bis
ambition exalts itself until it becomes offen-
sive to royal eyes—if hisabilities overshadow
those who are his superiorsin station—inall

case?, to get rid of the presence of a
dangerousman, as well as to secure a friend,
it is very convenient to have a class of offi-
ces in other governments to one of which he
xnay be transferred, and where he will be in

a position to give no further uneasiness to
his sovereign at home. But in our govern-
ment the people are sovereign, and no man
is strong enough or great enough to excite
either their fear or their jealousy,and there
is no occasicn for sending any one abroad

merely to get him out of the way.
"We believe our people are gradually be- |

coming aware that this whole system is a
natural cfichoot of absolutism, and that it
should be severed from our republican form
ofgovernment. It answers nt» crood end in
itself, while it is attended with enormous ex-
ponse, and confers upon the President an
amount of patronage which it were better to
take out ofhis hand?. The recent action in
the popular branch of Congress, on this
subject, is significant ol the sentiment of the
people. On Wednesday last, the Consular
and Diplomatic bill being under considera-
tion, Mr. Lovrjoy moved to strike out all
appropriations for salaries to mini-.tcrs and
commii->ioiicrf, except the Minister to Spain,
and this motion was defeated hy only twelve
majority. A little more information among
the peopie on the subject, and a little more
pressure lroiu that quarter upon ambitious
members of Congress, many of whom are
looking forward to the incumbency of these
posts of honor abroad, aod the majority will
be the other way. Subsequently, the appro*
priatiou?' lor the Minister to Persia, the Min-
ister to Humeand the Minister to Switzerland
were severally stricken from the bill. Mr.
Lovtjoy is entitled to the thanks of the
country lor his bjld stand against a system
that is Iraught with corruption, that is for-
eign to the genius of free institution?, and
the whole tendency of which is to centralize
power in the national Executive.

"We trust this subject will not be permitted
to die out of the public mind with tie action
of last Wednesday. The whole system of
Costly and useless fthcial residents at
foreign courts should be cut up by the roots.
It accomplishes no good, it does a vast deal
of mischief at home, and. by the improper
conduct of Ibose uhom v.e send abroad
inapiug the manners and the aristocratic ex-

of the courts at which theyreside,
they bring disgrace both upon our people
and our institution?. We need no resident
agent at aiiy Court in Europe. If misunder-
standings arise with other government?, it
any question whatever cccurs that cannot be
settled through our State Eeparhneut, then
it will be time enough to send an agent spe-
cially quulilied for theputticularduty, whose
official character uud salary will terminate
with thedischarge of the special work iu-
trusted to him. In in which our com-
merce is considerable there is some necessity
for maintaining resident Consuls, provided
we could get men appointed to these posts in
Consideration of their fitness insteadof their
partisan services. Further than this, the sys-
temis a fungus upon our republican institu-

. tion?, to which thepe pie will in due tinieai»-
ply the kuife. Let Mr. Lovejoy try again.

The Cuba-Stealers.
The spectacle presented by the majority of

the American Senate one week ago, making
an assignation to plot for the unlawful pos-

of Cuba, discussing the ways and
means to compass the larceny, without so
much as the suggestion that it involved ques-
tions of honor, probity, good faith aud the
rc?pect of mankind, and without even the
moderate sense of shame or the moderate
Bagacity i*f purpose to keep their doings a
secret Irom ah cars—was a mournful one. If
&purpose rxis'ed to lay hold on the island by
fraud or violence (and that portion of the
caucus devotedto mc;iMiren for itshonest ac-
quisition did not gel into the newspapers),
then Mr. BroiuiiekV designation of a "den
of was m'.st properly applied
to it. If, oii the coutrary, the par-
ticipants met merely to ventilate their
devotion to negro-breeding andfillibusterigm
each wiib a lively sense of the favors to pro-
ceed from the Charleston Convention, the
crime which they spent theafternoon in haran-

' guing i»p*n sinks out of vL-w la the excel-
lent mindfulnessof thojest j but we mourn
ntver'heless, for such an exhibition of the
Etatesniau-bip to which we are reduced. In
its best light—that is, regarding it as a skir-
mish for nominations and officers—its effect I
upon the country, in familiarizing people Jwith the idea aud phrases «»r national piracy,
Bid upon our reputation abroadin setting us
forth as professional land stealers, is incalcu
lably for evil. Quite the most characteristic
and unblushingkclicmn came from the Demo--
craiic Senator from Illinois. It was, in effect,
to take advantage of s;iae indignity on the
part of Spain to m-ke a grand reprisal on
Cuba, und hold it till we obtained satisfac-
tion. Three plain fcugges'.iona are covered
op in this plan ol seizure : first, to put Spain
in theway of off-ring u? an
to constitute ourselves tUejudgi-s of it?

gatting
But thesegeutlcincn ueed do themselvesno

harm in the premises. We are -not to have
Cuba during the incumbency of our present
Cbiel M-igirtrdie. Thatwhich wouldrcqnire
the w.ll of a J ieksun and the diplomatic ad-
dress of a Van Ba*en, ne« d notbe expected to
yield to the hailing debility, the senile nn-
gracefultiess and il>e empty treasury of Bu-
chanan. Tne gloym which pervaded thocaucus was altogether appropriate to the timeand place.

The Mount Vernon Fund.
Fanny Kemblc gave the following answer toa committee of New York ladies who solicited

from hera 6eries ofShtkeepcariaa readings, in*aid of the lund to purchase Mount Vernon from
thedegenerate brute and Shylock towhose pos-
•eteion it has descended :

L»diea, I respect your motives, but hart notoleration for the mean* yon are resorting to toperpetuute the memory of George Washington.
IB 100 P c'or

*
or 100 mean, or 100

i l. V 1 tako "pon iteeif, tbroogh the na-MomrtvS'T' "° obTloli« » d<"7. better that

chL .i i'.yt ii£ proce jd," °J■Mm. Mr himbleabihSJl"—bnt with the proTUo. tkal' whJi/oßr ,erTlM,
rmoney thej may yield, it ahajl U nii £,Congress as the firstdonation to fhfl»?, dischargea duty whist oo*ht to>7 them,« cotrt 2T '

THE IUTTIES KEYOLUnoy.

Farther Particulars of the Movement#

tTrom tb« Botton Journal. Jan. 10.]

The own facta relating to the insurrectionor
revolution in the island ol Havtt. we have al-
ready published, but from Mr.B. o. iredencks,
an intelligent and observant eentleman, who
came passenger in the North Wind, we derive
many further particulars, which are of much
interest. From his personal observation, Mr.
Fredericks gives the following account of the
commencementandprogress of the move uent.

It apptars thatbelore any outbreak had actu-
ally occurred, the people of Gonaives had an
inklingof what was to transpire, and in excited
and frightened groups stood about the streets
conversing about a political storm which in
some way or other they knew was impending.
Soon all the stores and places of business were
closed and the streets were deserted.

The first actual demonstration made against
the government wsstbe landing of four individ-
uals only, on the beach near Gonaives, where
they mounted horses alreadyprepared for them,
and rode into the town armed to the teetb, but
without noise or tumult. This was about six

•o'clockon the afternoon of December 22. These
were the leaders of the new movement, who,
after arrivingat the middle of the town, gal-
lopedat once to L& Place, the residence ot the
Governor, where their leader, General Fubre
Jeffard, holding his revolver to the bead of the
outer sentinel, demanded an entrance, and that
the cry of "Vive la Republique" should be
raised. The sentinel did not accede to the de-
mand ol his assailants, but resolutely held to.
his place and doty.

Not wishing to shed blood as yet, Jefford and
his three companions then galloped to the jail,
where they frightened the sentinel into an ad-
mittance and a liberation of all the prisoners.
These, to the nnmber of about forty, bad been
confined, some for political and others for crim-
inal oftences, and on theirreleasewarmlyjoined |
their liberators, and with shouts ot "*\ lve Lib- ;
ertie! Vive Republique! Vive Jeffard I" the '
whole party returned to the Governor's resi- :
dence, wnere the Commandant, Count Barthol-
emv was summoned to surrender to the forces
of Liberty and theRepublic.

Bartholemy, who is a gentleman of quite ad-
vanced life, seems to have acted without much
resolution, for after a short time forreflection,
he acoedcdto the demand ot the revolutionists,
saying that ii the people wished him no longer
for their Governor, he willingly resigned, and
that perhaps the movement w&s for the best.

Now the strong part of the town of Gonaives
belonged to the insurgents, and their joywas
testified to by a salvo of small artillerv of which
they had come into possession. An hour after
this, what military was in the town and all the
town's people had joined the forces of General
Jeffard, and now in possession of the whole
force, marched to apalcce belonging to the Em-
peror Souloque, where a deputation of the en-
tire body met io deliberation.to decide upon fu-
ture action. Their action resulted in the pro-
claiming of the Republic of H&yti, and the ap-
pointment of Gederal Jeffard as itsprovisional
head. During the residue ol the evening the
town was alive with enthusiasm and excitement,
but no violence was enacted. j

On themorning of Thursday, the23d of De-
cember, the Republican force, the military, and
the late authorities ef the town, were drawn up
ina grand eauare in front of the chamberwhere
the result ofthe deliberations of the provision-
al committee was promulgated. The Republic

and rapturouslv reoeiveo, and
General Jeffard was named the Provisional Pre-
sident of the Republic. In accepting this post,
General Jeffard stated thathe did so unwilling-
ly and only because itwas needful for immedi-
ate organization of the party. He would hold
the office until a better mancould be found, and
should at present only hold the office provision-
ally.

The late Governor, Count Bartholemy, then
had his submission spoken for him, his own
voice being too feeble to be beard in the crowd,
and in this new surrender he again spoke his
opinion that the movement might be fortbe best
good of tb* people. A grand church service
was then Ljlemnized, alter which the new con-
stitution w&s presented to the principal citizens
and the late authorities, and was signedby them.
The views of the new authorities were then in
part madeknown, and all the menof the town
capable of bearing arms were called out, armed
and enrolled for immediate action. The first
step was towardsthe fortified town of St. Marcs,
which they enteredwithoutopposition, and took
possession.

Exactions of the Slave Power*
The Standard, Uniontown, Pa., is one of the

hardest "American"papers in the North ; but
it seems to have got its eyeß open at last to the
slaveholdara' usurpation. The following article
ii{ one of its late issues, from tho pen of the
Hon. Andrew Stswaet, is to the point, and we
ask for it the pe.ueul of every "American" in
Illinois:

TIIEPROGRESS OP SLAVERY.
SOUTHERN DEMANDS AND KOETOEILV CONCESSION'S.

One of the first ac'« of the Government was
the adoption oi' the Oidinance of 1757, prohib-
iting Slavery in all the Territories oi the United
States. This measure won introduced by Jefler-
son, and advocated by Washington, Mudison,
Monroe, Randolph and Patrick Henry of Vir-
ginia,and many other distinguished Anti Slav-
ery patriots in the Sou'h. They would not per-
mit the word "SUver>" to stain the pure pages
of the Constitution. Eren the word "servitude"
was, on motion of Mr. Randolph, stricken out,
and "service" substituted, by a unanimousvote.
The Convention abhorred everything that
aoondedor savored of Slavery. Such was the
beginning. What is the end ? Lstussee:

1. Since the adop:ioa of this resolution, no
less than nine Sia'.es with Slavery have been,
admitted, some of them created out of the very
Territory thus dedicated to freedom, and always
with the aid ot Northern votes.

2. The fullowiusterritory has since been acquir-
ed by war or purciia.«c, fur the purpose of making
more Slavr States: First, Louiskiua, bought for
$15,000,000; second, Florida, costing in money
and Indian wars not yet over, not le.-s than $73,-
(100,000; thir l, Tcxi.«, by ;mr,exatiou, payment of
her debus and the cona.-queut M<ixican war, lossoh,
< xncn«vs, and bounty lands S2SO 000,000, makin;
$370,000,000 paid iro-tly Uy the Free States for
Slave Territory. Lo-s by the voluntarysurrender
to the trom 49 deg. to .*4 deg. 40 miu. N.
latitude, bmiusr it would bo Free and not Slave
Territory, say 500.00U.000 mnre, and with the aid
of northern votes. Wuut Cub.i, Central America,
»nd all Mexico ir to eo-t to innke Slave States, ii
in the future.
* 3. The ndmisj-iou of Missouri 03 a Slave State,
and adoption iu If2o ol the Missouri Compromi>e
linn, giving all the leiriioiy dedicated tolrccdnm
by the rcsolu*i-iu ot 1787 to Slavery south of 3G
dep. 30 min. N. latitude, this too when the North
had a mnjoriiy of 24 voles in Co:tj?re.««.

4. Every conccx-i-.n but whetn the appetite for
new dcumuus, and next In order is the passage in
I£3o or the Fugitive Slave Lav with the support
ol Northern votes, to gratify and propitiate the
South, as a "fluahty v and payment in lull of the
demands of shivery to "save the Union."

5. Finding threats of dissolving tho Union suc-
cessful, they try it agaiu. Next they demand
tlut tho whole of tho Territoriesof the United

shall be opened toSlavery by the repeal of
the Missouri Compromise line, leavingthe people
of tlu* Territories free to adopt or reject Slavety,
as they might think pro|>er; and this was to be
anotlwr 4< finality"—a final concession by the
North to tho South—viz: the total abolitionof
the resolution of 1767. This, alao, wad carried by
Northern votes.

li. But Kansas having rejected Slavery, they
now determiue to repudiate their own doctrine ;
and Popular Sovereignly, so lately and strongly
advocated by the South, is now rejected, and they
determine to force a Slave Constitution on Kan-
has; but, defeated in this, thej* are finally en-
abled, liy the aid oi Northern vows and Executive
influence, to pass the Engli-di bill, permitting
Kan-as to come in us a fcJjve Sta'e with a popula-
tion ol 40.000, and rcquinug 03,0Jt) to come iu asa ires Slate.

7. Kansas having spurned thebribe, now it is
determined, and with the aid of the Supreme
Court, the President and the United States
army, to force slavery upon Kansas and into all
the Territories and Stales of the Union, on the
ground that slavery is not local butnational, and
has a right to exist under the Constitution of
the United States wherever it extends, and thatall laws, "organize or otherwise," in the lan-
guage of the official paper at Washington.
"against slaveryare unconstitutionaland void,"no State or Territory has a right to resist theauthority of the Constitution and the Supreme
Court. If they succeed in this it must be a
"finality," for itestablishes slavery throughoutthe Union, nowand forever. If they carry thisby the Northern doughfaces to become slaves
themselves to their Southern masters. Willthey do it? Why not make this last concession
to save the Union, which the President tells as
is again in great danger t

Wife Murder Near Detroit.
sasimnou navmg necu mruu-ca by the disap-

pearance ol the wife of a Frenchman named Cam-
pan who lived on the Pontiar. road near Detroit,
that foul play had been n?ed,two officers were
despatched to investigate tH matter. Thehouse

■was foundvacant, blood was discovered about the
house, and a close Inspection of the yardrevealed
the whereabouts of the body whichwas but a few
inches und°rgrcnnd, the toes almost protruding
above the snrfjee.

Thesearch for the murderer soon resulted in
his arrest about half way between the city and
his house, lie clatmed to be Ignorant of the
whereabouts of his wile, but was visibly agitated
on approaching tho liou-e. When arrested hewas carrying a jag of whisky in onehand and abasket of provisions iu the other. He refused to
answer any questions.

Xto corfse had becu cmfully washed ana
dressed iu clean clothes. The parte vac am!3.

oralily degraded and dmnken couple, living in
abject poverty, acd addicted to fighting *ithrach
other when intoxiratcd, which became to commonthat no notice was taken of them by the neigh-
bors. Campau was in the habit of timing his
wifeout of doors nighte, when she wonid wonder
up and down the road tcreaming like a fiendandmaking night hideous withher drunken insanity.
She hada baby only bis weeks old. She was lastseen aliTO on Saturday, five days previous to the
discoveryor.her body. Her tkull was broken in
at one place, and severe bruises together with a
cut over one of the eyes were plainly visible.

' Pacific Kmlroiid.
'Tht following ia ilr. Greeley'j lateit plan forbuilding a railroad to the Pacific:

rfet1(*oTermi*n t oiler two miles in widthor thePnblio Lands-<me on each side of the
' and tbpp j)u> the road up.at auction, tooff io that bidder who will give fatis-tsctorr .bonds to connect ourEastern net-work•of railroads with our Pacific coast, on whateverroute he may choose, within ten years from thesijpung of tha content - said roaa to remain the

constructor*, bnt to carry iri>il«.munitions, men. lor theUoveramcnt, at
■f >tc' o«<i rates—and ir will be pntll*o nationof betweentwenty*nd forty millions, payable three-fourths

*; protease., the xeudqe when itu*llhave b#tn ooapltUdand fmrttd

A Southern Judge on the Slave Trade.
Judge Mftgratb, in opening tho January ses-

sion of the U. & district court at Charleston, S-
-0., charged the jury very strongly for tho en-
forcement of the laws against the slave trade.
He also stated tome interesting faots as to the
opposition of South Carolina. to the slave trade
at the time ofthe Revolution:

44 Although the privilege of importing slaves
was considered as of so much value, thatbut forthe right of its exercise during twenty years,
the state of South Carolina, and other states, otwhich Georgia was one, would nothave acceptedand ratihed the constitution, it must not be un-derstood that during these twenty years, the
privilege of importingslaves was constantly or
freelyexercised by either orboth of these s«tes.
So far from it, the earliest prohibition of theslave trade—a prohibition ol it from considera-
tions of policy- is to be found in South Caroli-
na. In 17G1, before the Revolution, a penaltyhad been imposed by the then colony of South
Carolina of £IOO for every negro imported. In1792, after the adoption oi the constitution, the
state ofSouth Carolinaagain passed an act, tobe in force for two years, against the importa-
tion of slaves from Atricaorplaces beyond seas.
In 1794 thisact was extended to the Ist Janu-ary, 1797, and many additions were made to it.
In 1796 it wasstill farther extended to Ist Janu-
ary, 1799;and by this act the slave so imported
was declared forleited,and ordered to be sold—-
one half to be paid to the informer, one half to
the state; and a penalty of £SO imposed on the
importer, In 1798, the act was still further ex-
tended to Ist January, 1801, and then to Ist
January, 1803. By an act also passed in ISOO,
no negro, mulatto, mestizoe, or person of color,
could be broughtinto the state for sale, or tobe
kept, under the penalty of being apprehended
and sold. The most stringent measures were
adapted for the enforcement ofthis prohibition.
In allcases of violation, warrants were required
to be issued; the militia were directed tobe em-
ployed if necessary, in securing obedienceto the
law, and, if "need be, to wound and kill"
cuch as would resist. An oQicer refusing to
act, as reqaired, was punished. The informer
was made competent to testify, and the accused
was required to prove bis innocence. In ISOI,
thesame general provisions were re-enacted,
and made more stringent by requiring that fer-
rymen should be sworn to assist in its enforce-
ment; that personß bringing slaves into the
state with them as they passed through it,
should berequired to take an oath tha; they
wouldnot sell, but would take back such slaves
with them ; and no personreturning to the state
could bring with him a slave, whombe did not
takewith him. In 1802, allpersons coming to
settle or passing through the state, were oblig-
ed, if they had slaves with them, to take certain
oaths; and if they came tosettle they could not
sell a slave for the period of two years succeed-
ing that in which they came in; and slaves
brought into the state in violation of the law
were declared free. In 1603, all these acts were
repealed, and the only period during twenty
years which bad been required for the exercise
of the privileges ol the slave trade, inwhich that
trade was not prohibited by the state of South
Carolina itself, was the brief interval between
the year 1803 and the Ist January, 1603."

The Acquisition of Cuba«»»Wisconsin
Fugitive Slave Case*

[CcrreipobdenceoftheN. Y. Tribone.]
Wasbisqtos, Jan.19,1559.

Spread-eagle Keitt harangued the House to-day
for an hour in favor of acquiring Cuba, "peace-
fully if we can, forcibly if we must." "My voice
is still for war," said Keitt, witti a terrific empha-
Bis on the linal word. Hii speech was in the
highest style of Negro eloqueuce, and a traveler
justreturned from Africa, who happened to be in
the gallery, remarked that his arguments were
nearly identical with those of a famous Ashautee
orator, whom he had heard at a grand palaver at
Cooma&sie, urging the chiefs to iuvade and con-
quer a neighboring country. It is confidently as-
serted, on Democratic uuihority, that great dis-
sension exL»ta in the party here on the subject of
Cuba.

The more prudent leadersare beginning to be
startled at the wildness of theprojects which their
less cautious associates are broaching. They m3y
want, and the President wants, to have thirty
millions to dispo3» of. That bum, or a portion of
itat least, would be of great service in the ap-
proaching Presidential contest; hut they are not
quite ready for a crusade against Great Britain,
France and Spain.

Attorney-General Black delivered in the Su-
preme Court, to-day, an elaborate argument on
the famous Milwaukee Fugitive Slave case. The
Government wishes the United States Supreme
Court to reverse the decision of the Supreme
Court of Wisconsin, pronouncing the Fugitive
Slave lawunconstitutional, and discharging Booth
ona habeas corpus. No one appeared for Wiscon-
sin, as the Supreme Court of that State does not
acknowledge the rig'at of the United States Su-
preme Court to take cognizince of their decision
I.hat the Slave law isunconditional. Mr. Click
talkedof attaching the Wisconsiu Judges for con-
tempt, but said that the Government would ntig-
innimously refrain from doing so.

Letter from Dr. Livingstone.
Intelligence has been received from Dr. Liv-

ingstone, up to tha 4th of October. Writing on
that date from 44 Kongone River," to the Rsv.
W. Thompson, be states: '

My dear Mr. Thompson—l could not possibly
write youby lost opportunity from the Zambesi;
but there was so little to communicate, you
were no loser. We have now had more time to
look about us, and I think we have ascertained
the point that entering this river at the timewe
did is nearly quite safe, if no delay takes place
among the mangrove swamps. We have been
favored with fair health, and have had ailments
more like common colds and fever. Two of the
party are nowat Tete. and the others hope to
join them shortly. We get & tonand a half of
coals there, tne tint ever taken out of the earth
in that country; and as the Portuguese have
showna great deal of public spirit, we are al-
most sure of o larger supply when we return.

My poor fellowsreceived me with joy. They
had been taunted by tae Tete people that their
Englishman wouldnever return; but they hoped
on and bare amassed quantities of beads to take
back to theirown country. Thirty ot them died
of small pox, and six were killed by a rebel chief
at the confluence of the Suenya.

We found the country in a state of war, and
the Portuguese were too busy with that to help
us with canoes. It is finished now, and my old
friend, Major Lecard, at once assisted us with
l°gg&ge; but it has quite depopulated the land
adjacent to the river. We see the river in this
month at its very lowest; and, as it spreads out
into from ono to threemiles in width, the broad

Earts are very difficult.. When we get up to
npata our difficulties vanish, for above that

point it is in one or two channeU of about 1,000
or 1,200 yards broad. I admire its six* more
than ever. When 1 came down in.a canoe it
was full, and I saw but one channel where now
are two or three. If the Portuguese would be
at the expense of a few piles driven in, to effect
what snags sometimes do now, deep channels
might be secured for the whole year. They are
going to build a fort and customhouse at this or
the Luallo. With kind regards, Ac.,

David Livtsgbtok*.

The Forgery &£ Louisville.
On Friday last, a'man calling himself Joseph

Norton, who stated thatbecame from New Or-
leans, arrived in thiscityjon his way, as he said,to Lexington to be married. While here he
passed offa check on Bockford, Brown &Co.,New Orleans, for SIO,OOO, whichwas certified by
the Cashier of the Citizens' Bank at New Or-
leans, on Mr. W. E. Sooddy,and also checkson
the same parties for S3OO and $1,500. He pur-
chased from Mr. Snoddy an interest in 2,000
bbls of pork fora bonus of SI,OOO, a negro boy
and two Hardin county bonds of SI,OOO each—to
the amount in all ol $3,850, and received thecash only on the two smalt-checks for SI,BOO, be
paid for hispurchases with the check for SIO,OOO,
andrefusing money for the balance, requested
and received a due bill for $6,150. Yesterday
the telegraph from New Orleans announced the
fact that these transactionswere skillful forger-
ies. The checks were ptlrned off with a degree
of dexterity which wonid have arrested all sus-
picion ofwrong hadany been entertained, itis
to be hoped the due billfor $6,150 has not been
negotiated, as in that event the other propertyin the possession of the bold rogue may be
traced and restored to the defrauded owner.

We have had several forgeries committed on
our citizens lately, but for 000 l courage and non-
chalance this last transaction bearsoffthe palm.
The plausible story told, the care taken not to
appear anxious to receive the whole amount
called lor by the checks, and the business-like
nature ol his investments, show a degreeof sa-
gacity and shrewdness seldom equaled. We
hope, for the safety of society, the bold operator
may be arrested.

Mr. Snoddy recently traveled with this man,and became favorably impressedwith him. On
his arrival here he called on Mr. S. and was a
guest at his house. In the eourse of conversa-
tion Ur. S. mentioned some of his holiness
tranaaetionn, and this led to the above trade.—Mauuxuu journal, rvr/i. •

No Return to High Postage.
[From the N. T. Times.]

Thereare revolutions whichdo not go back-
ward. Amongthem is unquestionably the re-duction of postage. Congress may call npon
the Postmaster-General for advice, and thatfunctionary may protest thathe sees no way to
help the Treasury out of the deficit caused by
his department, but to reduce the rates and ;abolish banking. Postage will not be raised. :
The peoplewill not suffer it. Nor will the frank- j
ingprivilege be dispensed with, for honorable ;
gentleman are too fond of it. We have, turned.
our backs forever on the olden time, when a
single letter cost from six cents to a quarterof a
dollar, according to distance, and nobody de-
sires that we should retrace our steps. Even
that mcdiseval era of five and ten cents has near-
ly faded from memory. The people will bear
to be taxed in a thousand ways with the pa-
tienceot Job, bnt yon must nottouch their post-age. They can wear a high tariffon their backs
and not leel it, can drink it in their tea, coffee
and brandy without tastingit. But the moment
that the three cent stamp rises to half a dime
discontent begins.

Yesterday the Senateat Albany in behalf o(theEmpire Stateuttered its voice against highpostage. The assembly will concur and the
people approve.

we can bear anythingbetter than the loss ofoar cheap letters.

Business Prospects**
[From the N. T. TrlbuaeJ

The year 1859 opens with clearly improved
prospects forbusiness and industry. There isa
general sense of relief—a feeling that theworst
is over—a confidence that the next eighteen
months must be, at the worst, far less disastrous
than the last. The financialcrash of 1857, the
consequent paralysis of trade in 1653, with the
shortcrops throughoutthe most fertile and food-
producing section of our country, have left our
people very poor; but weare all Qxpepting to dobetter! The disasters of 1557 causeda very gen-

I W»1 Mining; and
though trade has since been slack and the de*
mat}d for Fabrics and Metals restricted, stocks

, have been graduallyreduced and workedoff on-til factories andfurnace*artf£in£tfet lnlßotion
witha Cur demand for their prodocts at

livingprices. Thoseprices ere lower than for-
merly; bat laborand other el#4&snta ofProduc-
tion, wool exeepted, are cheaper thanthey were
prier to the Revulsion, and afford a fair baais
for modarate and steady activity. Manufacture*
in the averag* promise to do fairly in 1169.

Personal ami Political.
A correspondent of the Richmond Examiner,

named Cralle, says that John O. Calhounwas a
Bwedenborgian.

Charles Allan, Esq., M. P. P. for Korth
Wellington, Canada, died suddenly in Hamil-
tonon Thursday of last week.

Ex-Gov. Slade of Vermont, Secretary of
theNational Board of Popular Education, died
at Middlebury on Sunday.

—At last advices trom Paris, Prince Jerome
was in a sinking condition. Heiaattended daily
by two of themost distinguished physicians in
thecity.

J. H. Michon, a I'rench Catholicpriest, has
written a brilliant pamphlet, urging the perma-
nent removal of thePope to Jerusalem, the cra-
dle of the Christian religion.

Deacon Adam Poe, son ot Andrew Pop,
who had the famoushand to hand battle with
the Indian Big Foot, and cousin to Edgar A.
Poe, the poet, died on Wednesday of last week,
at Rivenna, Ohio.

TheodoreParker, it is said, will never per-
manently recover his health, aa he inherits a
family predisposition to consumption. Heis to
cease public labors for a year or more. He will
firstvisit the West Indies and spend thewinter,
and in the spring visit Earope.

the Governor, bills have been introduced in
both branches of the General Assembly of Ar-
kansas to suppress the circulation ot banknotes
of a less denomination than fifty dollars in that
State. A bill to the same effect as regardsbills
nnder S2O isbefore the Pennsylvania Senate.

At the late municipal election in De Witt,
Clinton County, lowa, the Democrats and Re-
publicans had their tickets in the field as usual,
but on counting the vote it was found that a
Know Nothing, or secret ticket,had received a
majority of the votes cast, and was accordingly
elected. During the election its existencewas
not known.

The death of the only son of Mr. Hope
Q. C., is announced. This interesting child
was the only livingmale descendantofbis illus*.
trlous great grandfather, Sir Walter Scott;
whose name he bore. He was only a year and
a half old and has survived his mother, the
poet's grand daughter, little more than six
weeks. An infant sister died a fortnight ago.
Only one little girl remains to bear the great
name of whichshe is the sole surviving repre-
sentative.

Lemuel Shattuck, Esq., a wellknown statis-
tician and historical writer of Massachusetts,
has just diedat Boston, in his GCthyear., The
deceased in 1818 organized at Detroit the first
Sabbath School ever opened in the State of
Michigan, and was its Superintendent four
years. He was a member of the Massachusetts
Historical Society, the American Antiquarian
Society, and was active in securing the organ-
izationof the American Statistical Association
andthe New England Historical Genealogical
Society.

Hon. William H. Powell.
The official term of the Hon. William H.

Powell, our late Superintendent of Public In-
struction, expired on yesterday, and Mr. Bate-
man, elected last fall, was duly installed as his
successor.

We take theoccasion ot Mr. Powell's retire-
tirdinent, toexpress for ourselves, as wellas in
behalf of the great Rspublican party of this
State, oar fall pleasure and satisfaction with
the able and efficient manner with which he has
discharged hispublio duties and presided over
the educational interests of the State. Placed
at thehead of our free school system, yet in its
infancy—strngghngalong under a cumbersome
and defective law, whose execution depended
too much npon the voluntary labors of unpaid
and in many cases inexperienced school officers
—beset with the constant checks of a financial
revulsion which prostrated almost everything
else—provided with a salary and appropriations
totally inadequate to thepecuniary needs ofhis
department—he has yet, by his untiring zeal,
and by his constant labor in behalfof our free
schools, not only maintained them in an effect-
ite and flourishing condition, but has brought
them, together with all theeducationalagencies
of the State, forward to a brilliant and endur-
ing advance upon their former prosperity, as
the figuresquoted from bis report in yesterday's
Journal amply demonstrate.

The State Normal School, designed to edu-
cate teachers to supply our common schools,
owes toa considerable degree its establishment
and present prosperity to bis active and ener-
getic support, lie has advised and introduced
a system of public school libraries, which will
prove of incalculable aid to common school in-
struction, as wellas to the general diffusion of
information. He has gathered a more full and
complete report of the workings of our school
system, than has everbeen before published in
the State, and which abonnds ia valuable in-
formation and suggestion on almoßt all school
topics.

Mr. Powell has ably'executed the important
trust committed to his hands by the Republican
party of Illinois, in 1856, and fully justified ihe
high expectations' ot his friendsl His labors
mark an important era in the educational af-
fairsof the State, and will serve materially to
increase the. deserved popularity of our Repub-
lican State Administration, with which he has
been connected, and which is reaping the un-
qualified approbation of men of all parties.

In whatever sphere Mr. Powell may hereafter
labor, he takes with him thebest wishes of his
brother officers, his educationalfriends, and his
political yiTly.—Springfitld Journal, llfA.

To all of which wo heartily say amen.— [Ed*
itor Pantagraph.

The Cuban Question in Spain.
. A Madrid telegraphic dispatch to the London
j\Vtr j of the Ist insL, says:
"The Ministry declare that Spain will never

sell Cuba, and protest against the insultinghy-
pothesis to the contrary implied in theAmeri-
can President's Message. Olozoga hasbrought
forward a motion supporting the Ministerial
declaration, which is unanimously approved."

The Spanish Government is said to have ad-
dressedthe Cabinetsof England and France on
the subject of Mr. Buchanan'sremarks inregard
o Cuba.''

TheIfonarqttia, the editor of which having
been Military Secretary to Gen. Sanft Anna,has
acquired considerable knowledge of American
affairs, says, in reference to Mr, Buchanan's
speech:

"Our readers may now see confirmed the
prophecies whichwe have so often uttered con-
cerning the grasping policy of the North Amer-
ican Union, which willnot be contented till its
flag waves from Canada to Patagonia. Rivers
of blood willno doubt flow in Cuba in defence
of that land, because the question for Spain is,
above all, one of honor; but neither tears nor
blood willprevent the unhappy event which we
shall have to deplore, and curone, which will
have her hands full at home, will not interfere
except in words. If, therefore, we have noth-
ing to oppose to the perfidy of our enemies but
the noble breasts of our soldiers, let us be as-
sured that the cunning and the strength of our
adversarieswill prepare for us days of mourn-
ing and bitterness." k
The Ityissonri Gorged and Disgorged

Again—A. Man on tha Ice—Kemark-
able Escape.
During Friday night last, the river gorged

again just above town perfectly compact from
bank to bank, thus bringing about another
anion between Kansasand Missouri more bind-
ing, for the time being, at least, than the inge-
nnity of man could devise or contrive.

Saturday morning, the aun arose again to
find menwinding their dubious wty across the
placid bosom of the great Father of Waters, a
name to which the mad Missouri is justly enti-
tled. The crossiog continued until about noon,
when a crash came like that which will un-
doubtedly followthe parting of the eisterhood |
of States if dissolution is ever brought about, j
After the ice gave way, the river rose to the :
Unprecedented height of thru ftti in a period
of one hour 1 A gentleman was crossing at the
time, and had succeeded in getting about half
way across trom this side when he saw the ice
beginning to move. He turned, and with all
possible haste began retracing his steps, but
belore proceeding far he found himself being
swept swiftly and madly downon a large piece
of floating ice. He jumped from one piece to
another at theperil of his life, went through
into the water several times, bnt at last suc-
ceeded in gaining the shcre in safety.—St. Jo-
seph Journal, UtA.

Arrival of the President's message.
Telegraphic information from San Jose was

received here yesterday, stating that the greatOverland Mail from SL Louis and Memphis,
with dates to December 6th, had reached that
Slace, bringing the eagerly expected President's

[essage. The stage arrived in thiscity at 8.40
p.m. of the 26th, having accomplished the trip
trom SL Louis in 19 days 11 hoars and 40 min-
utes, being thequickest time ever made across
the Plains.

The waybill furnishes the following fac'g;
The stage left SL Louis on the morning of De-
cember 6th, at 9 o'clock, and reached El Paso
on themorning of tha 19tb, half an hour after
midnight of the ISth, being twelve days and fif-teen hoursand a-balf from SL Lonia. Itreached
Los Angelos on the 23d, at 7.18 a.v., and arrived
in SanFrancisco at thehour above stated, viz. :

8.40 f.il, having made the distance from ElPaso to thiscity in stx days twenty one hours
ana eighteen minates. -San Irancueo Herald,Die. ■

Sharp, Sharper, Sharpest.
They have a sharp set of fellows in Kansas

City. We heard a good story of a trick ptayed
by one of the residents of that city a short time
since. A lean, lank, sallow-faced individual
rode a mule into Kansas City and wanted to
sell him. A genius, standing by, offered to
sell him for five dollars. The offer was taken,
and the mule disposedof; the auctioneer war-
ranting" a' good title. ' The purchaser had
scarcely gotbis mule home, when a Shawnee
Indian came into the city in search ot a mule
that had been stolen from him. The auctioneer
wis on hand again, and ofiered to show the
Shawnee where the mule was if be would plank
down aV. The Indian paid, and the auctioneer
after pointing out the mule, went to the new
purchaser and told him how the case stood, at
the same time offering. to run the mule across
the river for ten dollars. The bargain was
struck, and the auctioneer mounted the mule,and tnstisthe last that,hss been seen ot the
aoetio&oeror mule.—Ltatmvortk TinKa,%thm

Western Metes Item*.
Cocstt Bojfos.—The people of Polk county,

lowa, are called upon to Tote on the 29th of
Febraarj, whether or not they will authorize
the issuing of toontj bonds to the amount of
SIO,OOO, for the purchase of the two bridgesacross the river In the townofDes Uoinea, and
theerection of another aerosa the Coon, in the
same town.

Basim Oct.—The CoancilBloffiBugl* of the
12th iiistant says that the hoose and all that it
contained bejonging to Jesse Shoemaker, of
SilverCreek, were entirely destroyed by lireon
theIst inst. Mr. S. is a DOpr, hard-working
man, and his loss is keenly felt. Loss about
91,500, with no insurance. I

Luce ora Damnra* Ma*.—The Qattenborg
(Clayton connty,.lowa,) Herald, of the 18th,
says thaton Tuesday night last a man fell into
a miner's shaft, on the hill back of town, while
drank, and was considerably injured. He fell
SO or 40 feet, and was taken ont insensible. Hesoon recovered, however, and is in a fair way
to get well again. The wonnds consistedof two
cats in the bead and soms otber slight injuries.

Homicide.—We learn from the ClaytonCounty
(Iowa) Journal, of the 18th, that on Taesday of
last week, at the boose of Eli Carlan, six miles
from Gatteoborg, on the road to G&rnavillo, a
man named William Potter was shot and killed
by another named William Gladden. Potter
came in and waoted to stay all sight, which
privilege was refused him, and thereapon a
qnarrel ensned, ending as above. The Coro-ner's jory gave a verdict thatPotter was killed
by Gladden in self-defence.

B&imkb Couxtt Stock.—William Briden has
a thoroughbred short born Dnrham boll calf. ;
which at one year and fifteen days fild weighed
eleven hundred and eleven pounds. This, we
think, is hard to beat in any county, ilr. Jas. !
Harris also bas some verr tine stock cattle, of
an improved breed.— Wavtrly {lowa) JZtpul-
lican.

Cluiatxor Mikkuota.—More glorious wea-
ther, for January, was never erjayed by any
people than has been experienced by we Min-
nesotians for the lost week. Warm sunny days,
and beautiful moonlight nights, has been the
order, with none of the mud and slush in which
our eastern friends are wading to their boot-
tops.

Yesterday we found it unnecessary to keep
fire in our office during the greater part of the
day—a fact that mayappear incredible to the
less favored inhabitants of the Eastern and
Middle Stater, who have been led to believe
that Minnesota isa hyperborean region, where
the people are housed up like water rets during
half the year. Two years' experience bas con-
vinced us, that instead of being an objection,
tbe clixate of Minnesota is one of her greatest
attractions. Oar winters are infinitely prefera-
ble to thoseof the latitude of Louisville or Cin-
cinnatu—JfauJbato Indeptndent, Jan. Gth.

Talcott, toe Muedsbbb.—Talcatt, the man
who was arrested at Onargafortha murder of
Stanley,is now here, awaiting tbe action of the
grand jury. On Sabbath last, through the kind-
ness oi Deputy Sheriff Cbapin, he was taken to
attend Divine Service, which was held in tbe
Court Room. It is said that during tbe singing
of the first two hymns he wept bitterlr. and that
during the whole service he paid the deepest
attention.—/rejutfis (IU.) Republican.

Elofexixt.—A young man of tbe mature age
of nineteen years, who was employed in the
Pike House not long since, eloped with his step-
mother on Friday evening, 14th inst. He left
the Pike House about two weeks ago, and went
to Heyworth, ten miles south oi this city. On
Friday afternoon he hired a citizen of Heyworth
to bring him to this city, and on arriving here
he went to bis father's house, on Centre street,
in the south part of the town, and persuadedhis
stepmother to desert his father and elope with
his father's son. His father was notat home at
the time. Tbe young scapegrace tookhis step-
mother to Heyworth in the same wagon that
brought him here, and the sweet couple then
stepped on board a train of cars and departed
for some place whichis supposed to be not very
well known. Tbe father of the young fellow
still remains in town. He will notbe likely to
trouble himself much in regard to the where-
abouts of the runaways. Out of respect for his
feelings wesuppress names.—BloomingtonPan-
tograph.

tllluccllaticouHItems.
Down on tee Lobbt.—Governor Morgan, of

New York, threatens that he will veto everv bill
that he subjects has been passed through lobby
importunities. This determination seems to be
approved by the members of the Legislature, and
a committee has been appointed to carry out the
Governor's views.

Massachusetts Sekgeant-at-Arms. The
present Strgeant-at Aims-W the Legislature of
Massachusetts, Mr. Morrissey, is tbe third who has
held that office, since tbe adoption of the State
constitution in 1780. Mr. Jacobs Kuhn wa3 tbe
first; he died in office in 1535. BeDjamin Stevens
has held the office from that year to the present.

Fell Dead while Rcxxing.—A man named
Maloney tell dead in Norwich, Ct., on Thursday of
Jast week, while aUtm-itiug to catch his horse,
which had started to run. His dia'h was caused
by congestion of the lunjjs, brought on by inhail-
iug thecoldair whilerunning.

American' Tract Sociurr.—The American
Tract Society held it? annual meeting at New Ha-
van on Saturday. The attendance was large, and
the proceedings interesting. The receipts of the
society have increased during the last twelve
months by over $15,000.

Unexpected Result of Eloquence.—A Ger-
man clergyman by way of giving point toa eulo-
gy of a dead man at a funeral, declared that h: s
own expeiiencewould prove that the defunct wasthe mo.it generous of men, as he had long ago bor-
rowed forty dollars of htm, of which to his djiug
day he had a*ked the payment. Of tbe
debt thus acknowledged ic'ore witnesses, how-
ever, tbe heirs, the next day,demanded the pay-
ment with interest!

Effects ofExtreme Cold.—The Salem (Mass.)
Register says that during the late cold epell the
earth and ice cracked frequently with a loud re-
port, and in oneiustauce a large linden tree on
Oliver street was split from the roots to the top of
the trunk, with an explo-ion like a piece of ordi-
nance.

The sciewof the steamship Saxonia was de-
stroyed on the 17th inst., while on the dry dock
in the East River, New York, the intense cold
causing it tocrack in several place*.

Horrible Results op Strong Drink A man
between 25 and 30 years of age, who registered
liia name at the Soutbgate House, Cincinnati, as
J.Crowley and lady, Detroit, while laboring un-
der delirium tremens Wednesday morning escaped
Into the street at>d was takenby thepolice to thestation houso. He fancied thatrobbers were alterhim. and beat his head against the iron grating3.
At seven he hadbecome somewhat quieted, andthe officersclothed him and released bun fromhiscell to conducthim to the Police Court. He at
once jumped through the window, striking his
head with such force a3 to break bis neck. His
widow is left among strarigers in destitute cir-
cumstances.

A Fcqititb Slave in the White House.—
A Washington correspondent tellsa good saying
byl'haddeus Steveis, tbe Republican representa-tive elect from Mr. Buchanans District:

"A gentleman was referring, in presence ofThad. Stevens, to tbe possibility of Mr. Buchanan's
turning against the South for tbe purpose of re-
trieving his lost fortune in Penasylyania, andasked Mr.Stevens what he thought would be the
result. Mr. Stevensreplied that there would be
no trouble about tliat,as the South couldreclaimhim any time under the Fugitive Slavelaw 1 The
inquirer seemed perfectly satisfied.'' H.

Large Lode Struck at Beetown.
[Frcmths Galena Advertiser. 31st]

We learn that a few days since one of the
larges Lodes probably discovered this season,
was strock by T. H. Brown, Esq., in the village
of Beetown, Grant connty, Wisconsin. It was
discovered at abont seven feet from tbe surface
of the grousd, in the clay, and it bas been un-
covered lor the distance of about lorty feet.
They have been, and are now raisiog, at tbe rate
of abont ten thousand pounds of mineral per
day. We hear of a large number of tine pros-
pects that have been struck within a few days
in different parts of the the Mines, but none of
tbem as good as this.
0T Theamount of land entered at the Coun-

cil Bluffs Land Office, for the week ending the
9lh inst, was, with cash, 80 acres; with war-
rants, 2,410 acres.

Cg** A daily mail has been established be-
tween SL Paul and Mankoto.

Silver-Flated Goods.
SILVER PLATED CASTORS IN GREAT-

variety. Stooas. Fork*. Tea-sets. Giblets. Ac.,
f-ir sale lower tbuatany other one Id the city. A.
JAEG£B k CO.'d French China Esporinm. 103
street, between Clark and Dearborn. j»2O Iy-c34

Country Merchants
ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR
j\ laree sioek of Crockerr aid G'ass-ware before

maaingtheir purchasers with tbe asraraarethat oar best oodeavorswiu bemide to make!', for their
advantage to purchase stock at t e China Emporium of
A. JAEailit& CQm 103 Lake street, between O arksndDearbom. jsaM»-c34

New and Attractive Goods.
WE RESPECTFULLY LNTITK THE

atteaton ofthe ladies of Chicago,and the public
Inren?ral to 'nr targe and completestock of fine French
China, fine Cat Bohemian Glass Ware, Ckockery Ware.
Br.tania \Y art. A;., Ac , as weare ratified tie qnalhyand low trlc<s orcar goods, are sn:bas <o idve the bestsatisfactiontaalL A-JAttiltA4CO.,l3oLikestreetbe-
tweenPart tad Dearb ->m jaSHy-oM

Fine China.
Fine decoratedand richly gild.

edDinn*r6:ts.Fine deecrattti and richly cilded Tea Seta.
•• Toilet Bets. iBeautiful decorated Vases. Matt* Cudj. Colognes. Tetea TeeSeta, Owd Baskets. Ac., of every de»Cfiptlon, and

wOl be sold veylowa* A. JA&3E& * O J.'i 1»3Lake st.
ja3^l|-ca«

The undersigned have thk plea-
BUBE tf InfonnisK their customers that they harereraoved crockery, pan and china from No.3J Lake siret to the new andelftant store. No. 103Lakestreet, whertthey wilt be thankfnlto receive a continu-ance of the Iberal tiatronar*heretofore bestowed upon

tdeo. A. k OO* 103.Like. street between
Clark andDaiborq. Jt-30-iy-c34

G2_o AND VISIT THE FRENCH CBINA
1 EmpoMcxnof A. JlEGES No. 103 Lakestreet, bctwetn Claris *"d Dearborn.

Cotton Seed Oil.
The undersigned are now pre-

pared t< fill ordersfor tae above
SUPERIOR BURNING OIL

AT TO
Very Lowest Manufacturers' Prices.

It barns witha CLttR. BRIGHT PL4MK. andwithout
flaoke or Smell, and Is considered

Xweaty Per Cent. Cheaper '

Than the bea or, and bears a creatcr dnrree of
Cold w.taoot Qi'iuVvt it may also be n«ed for varioos

«
SBrjllfrETOtM

,

jaillw-bßfc$aaf4;torCrl ' A*ea'>* *ICB,KIn

Reroseune will remove all
kln<fs of Greas* Sialrs from all kinds of sna-

staucea, w.tbeut tae least injur* to the most delicate
toljs and without i*avine any trace or smell. By theo»e of thlj article Kid Gtorc*. of ail colors, can be
cleanei ina lew and made to look aleoit as
toodasnew. For sale by .

& iLSLTz, Apotlieearie*.
jsSl-ly HTUke street.

/•JiUNNIES—NEW AND SECOND HAND,JiSftiSSa-4 *f."WMB "8&» •

Miscellaneous.
Important to Printers!

Large Assortment of Printing materi-
al* for Sale.

rTIHE CONSOLIDATION OP THE PRESSA and theTrairo hu fiveau* alinsduplicateu-sortmentofprint«r* m»terials for tale. We hire abouttwo tooa of Job Bock, and N*ws Type. in font* to saltjwrtomen. All thlf rrsterfal la la r-od order: much ofHis almost new. It Is offered for sal toprintersat tf tonOnei ceatunuercostphtt ~

Our.cataierue embraces the clljw artlces, at the
mites named:
5? iir^fe *8 Cues, at half coc.36Job Cues, ••

"

6 Chase* for iheetaOxlfi, at 30per cent, discoant.b Cnases for sheet 27x4i, at *•

® JobChaseMaiwandlsmail.at3o perct. -

W6Iba ofwew B3ia*eola Typo, (never used batonce), at9s per c*nt discount.
40lbi Bourceois leaden, new. at 35per cent, discount.2J) lbs Copper-Paced Bowteola,Rood. 40 per cent "
U lbs Mini on. littleworn. 40 " **

luO Its Minion, nearly new, 30 " *

ISO lbs Hrtvi*r,liuie worn. 60 •

9J lo# firevier. 33 " **

We have also a irreatmaay fonts of fashionable JobType f*r tale, a portion ofwhich Is tf escribed with whattlcost. and for what U is offered for silt. via:
.. Wdiht First Sell

•,?**«,pt Tlloaf.- ~

of font. cost, for-aline Mlolnp Title Mofts. 8* #7.54 *4.75olf* <-50 3.002 line Pica Arabesque 5K 4.3 2.803 line Pica2 line Email Pica Clarendon 5 a.'iu l.soBrevier Oiarendon 15.80 10.00j on* Primer Condensed 6% (3.« 4.90Condensed Shaded 8X 5.10 8.50Lon« Primer ecnbe Text. 6 S.GQ 4.00Pica Script «ou 4.0021ineLoo* Primer Title ...V.* fjs lias
English Shaded ..... 3* 3.® 1.503 line Enellsh 340 3 *js
Paraaon Tit a.gs a.OO3 line English Shadtd gw 4.42 3.00ailneEnflish Pica .......I 4 « 275Nonpareil Shaded 150 100
3 line Minion Shaded 4 s!6O SiaO2 line P.ca Ornamented. 7>f 5.10 3.40Look Primer Antique 9 8.40 325
Sline Pica Shaded 6X 4.43 3.00SUneEneiiahOraaaentod 7 4.76 3.00DoablePlcaScript. jaw 15.30 lo.wa linefemall Pica Church Text 6 4.?3 3.752 line Small Pic* Scribe Text. 7* 8.40 3.503 lineNonpareilTitle 4 2OS 130Brewer Extended 374 •50liin! a M^°o.Sll?JledText I'-S 17.&J laloo2 line Small Pica Ornamented 4 2.38 175Long Primer Arabesque 3 3.UJ 2.00
01,

e EWSS Umamented 4 3.00 2.U)3 line Pica Title 6 «.a 1-5a line Pica CbnrchText. 6X 3!uiQreat Primer Arabesqae 4« 4U» 270Great PrimerScribe Text. S« S.uo 2.W)3 line Low,Pnmer Outline 5 3.60 2.25Brevier Bold. Italic. : ax 155 15Wonpareil Antique. new style » s,'uJ 3isu
lo Jhefore,foin< web4Te » Urfe varety of

wosdType nearly airoodasnew. Also a lane Quantity
*°< i °r fji"V""

For the Gold. Mines.
SHARP'S AND COLT'S RIFLES, COLT' 3PISTOLS, BOWIE

_nMVKd; also, a large'
ass'itment of Jy-
ani oJier Rlflles, ShotQuos. and other app«- iratusforageneralootfit v—'' fcdk
fur the Mines, at Sti »jS
Lake HiM

ja2SJm-c73 D. EATOX dc CO.
TO PHTTSICIANS.

SYRUP HYPOPHOSPUITK
-0F-

Lime, Soda, Potasli and Iron,
DR. CHURCHILL'S

New and Valuable Remedy for

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION !

Prepared by

J 0. RBED Sc. CO.,
APOTHECARIES AND CHEMISTS.

144£U6,....Like Street, Hi Alio

LEATHER!!—
HSST CLASS OALJ~AND RXP SKDJB

just receired
"

DIRECT FRO ' FRAHOE!
BT

JAMES KELLY & 00.,
243 LAKE*ST 34S

Chicago. IIL,
Who keep constantly on hand the largest stock of

Leatherand. Findings
To be found hi the West. Also, a largestock ol superior

LEATHER and INDIA RUBBER BELTING.
All of the above will be sold vebt low for cash ora>

proved paper. JAMES KKLL7 k CO^oc!6ly-b197 343 Late street, near the Bridge

1859 SPRING TRADE- 1859

METAL WAUEIIOUSE,
45 IVabazh Avenue 45
Burch's IronBuilding. Chicago.

The Subscriber hasnow in stock
TIN PLATE, ROOFING TIH, BLOCS TIN.

ZISO SHEETS k SLAB?, SHEET IROV.
GALYANIZTOIROP.

BRAZIEa'S k SHEETHING COPPER.
TIHKIRS* TOOL-*, and

METALS GENERALLY,
AU of which Is offered at the Lowest Market Frices for
C"U' THOMAS S. DICHERSON.

15,000 BundUs Wire Feiicing.
We are prepared ts make contracts with Dealers far first

qusUty

ANIfEALED FENCE WIRE, NOS. 8 and 9,
In qupntlt'es of not less than one ton. deliverable at oar
Warehouse atany time previous to the Ist day o: Janenext. Five per cent, cash tobe paid when thecontract
is made. b»Unc« on deiive y. Purchase.-* are invited to
corrisjsnd withcs at once.

TXIJ& 8. UIOKERSOJC4S Wabssh avence.
jaS3 cl dlmtir3m Bcrch's Iron Baildlnx. Ch cajto«

JUST RECEIVED
—AT Tilt—

Homoeopathic Pharmacy,
ICS CLARK bTREET 16S

A fresh supply of
HOMOEOPATniC CHOCOLATE

oa
ALKETHREPTA.

Also, another lot of
J>££LOC>S C'J/./TJ C'O./i.

i»l3 ; UALBKY k KING.
TO SUIPPERS.

The Illinois Ctntral E>llro>d Companj,
Are forwarding Frdc'it to andfrom

St. Loui?, Altan, Springfield and Blooaiogton,
WITHOUT CHANGE OP OARS.

Time as quick and rates as low as by any other rente.
Deliver FreUht attheStone Pre!*h» Depot, foot of Sooth
Wa.er street. .

Forinformation astorates and conditions 'apply toR.
FORSYTH. Gen'l Freight irent, office in Passenger
Depot, op stairs, or to O. kL BUITiI. 4g*t Freizht
Depot. JaHb?^slm-

Higgins brothers, music pub-

largest sock of Hosical merchandise ke* tby any other
booselnihefiottbvest. Aeare sileaxeots forthe eel-
ebratid *'tlodel Melodeon.** made bv Mason k Hamlia.
*o*on: also for Ltghte. Newton k Bradbn>y's
PIANOS, with the "P. teat mrch. "ret; rlank." wh.chls
used by no otber Manafactarer* In the world, andIt the
mostlmM tanl mecnanlcal ImpriTement. Insteaf o
cuing Iroaas most mak rs do—which alvet th • los/o>
mentam talis and dlsscreeable sound—or nslcK wood in
the ordinary war—wbich render* It oecsesary to weaken
the partof the lsstrnmeat wherein the rre*testpos«lble
strenathisrequlr d—by coltiic acrcas tne grain of the
wood. (Jchte. Nevton k Bradbory's have a meth>l
whereby the? sprinx this patent Wre»t into proper lonn
by the aid of steam and powerfulmachinery. A st.ain
of teitons will mak» do oa the arch. wt*n
the fibres of the wood Instead nfbein* weakenedby the
continuliy belag interruptedat short distances, have tbelr
natural p w«r cr resistance iteatly augmented by the
pec liar formthey are made toauume in the Patent
Arch Wre<t. Kviry InstrumentIs warranted.

>llkinds of Chur:b Music Bo«ksf*r sal?Theebe*n««tasdl*tesvblee Bookout Is the MI!<NB-
HA-UA. Pri:eau.gle cjpy 15 cer.ts. sent by c.ail post-
pa'd: per desen .e.S'i All onlcrs intut bi aodreased
to HIGOiNS BRO-- 45 Lake-s'.. tUucaso ia'&b^ly

\TE W MUSIC STORE.—
JLI 95 CLAIlfi

Opposite the Court House. Chicago, at the Sucn of

Th# Star Spangled Ban-ner,

MESSRS, EOOT & CADY,
Take this "pportuni'vto reapectfally inform the Ucslc
baiersof diieago. and the Nort west, that tbev are noa
receiving ote of the Urxest and mestattractiveassort*
meetsof Musical Merchandise to be found West of New
YorkcoaUstixu in part of
THf f&ESHEST. NEWEST AND BiSTSHEEr MCSIO

OF THE DAY.
INSTRUCTION BOOKSofALL KINDS.

Church flask, Glee aid JaTealleBooks,
firalnway k Son's

GOLD MEDAL PIAHO FORTES.
Prince k Oo's

IMPROVED PATENT MELODEONS t. ORGANS.
Win. Hank Bon's

Cdetirated Quitan, Flutes andEujoa.
Alsa.jast import»d from farope, Viorlns. Tlolaneelioc.

Oornopeans. Oornev. Accordecna. Fiolinis, Concerunas.
Tcaborines. Pitch Pipes. Bows. etc~ete.Best Italian. Fjiglish. French. German and American
ETRlNßsfor Tlodn. Vlolonceilf, Double Baa. Guitar,
Banjo Harp, et**. etc.

KVSusn are the Cadlules oftlisHfuie that Dealers.
Teachers, and Seol-srleslnthe Northwestm>y here ob-
tain the bes*-of everytbng Maslctl aachetply and withmu± greater dispatch than frem the Sasiera chlea.

Organs, Plaaoa. Me'odewna. an J all kinds or Musical
Instruments toned and repaired In the most reliablemsnner.

BOOT ft. CADY
e. t. toor. I Mo. 95 Claik streetqicaipr.t la!s CHICAGO.

JEWELSY A2TB SILTOB-WAEE
For the Holidays.

ITE-W GOODS,
Ktch. Bare. Beaatlfbl and OtefhL now receiving at thi

lane and Fasblonaols JewelryBtor*.
HO. 117 LAKE STREET,

Rearty oppoalte Mr. Palmer's Dry Goods Store*. The
ladles andgentlemenof Queazo. and thoae desirous of

nice preaata for Uhrtstmaa andthe bolldayi.
are Invited to call rod era-nine tt»e lanrett and best va-riety ofthe most desirable styles of goods (or that pur*
poee to be four din Cblcago. which will be sold cheap for
cash. Silver-ware neatly engrave4 freeof cliim.

JiMKJH. HOe&ttoSob63o3a gqceeaar to doard k Avery.

KA BBLS. BLEACHED ELEPHANT
Uv on. for sale by mwm »AIQ« a CO

COFFEE. 5OO BAGS RIO COFFEE ;

Ungnrance.
P«ori iMariue&Fireli>*u'nce Co.

or noiu.
woo,o«oPaid Up m Cuh 300,000

■AW3EISD FIKE USES CSDEtWBITTEi
OS MOST 7AYOBABLI TKEMS.LoMeaPromptly Adjusted and raid at

tui« Ageoej,

THK PimKMX L\MTKA.\CE CO..
oi- ntKcirv ofchica(;-».

OSee, 141 Sooth Water StrwC
r raM in aa<l*seorrd, i;5.6J9

j f .
» *s■*« '** & 0> it <cto Rt:

K. O. *

ilir<n> il. St:i
nr.

*ovi»oay DiuiriKKj:WalsonGarr. i;. n.
. C.N. 'lcnuerbos, i,
B- C. WILDER, frcie'*

""m

LKWfS U. RCMpP;»V r !v •eT*.*'" ''' *

S3f Kire, la-sc • l --•-.ic,.' Cc *

NORTH AMERICAN
Fire Insurance Company.

OF HARTFORD, CONN".
PAID UP CAPITAL t - OO OO O .

Ihsure a<ainst Loss by lire only.
EUBBARD k HUNT, AaenU. Oh!ca«o. corner LasaTeand Bocth Water streets.
KORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-

NT,of Nonrieh. Conn.
PAID UP CAPITAL $176 000.

HUBBARD k UCNW 'Acenti corner of Pocth
and Clark street* fcrt ytoor. Loomis Blnek. orifto3o3

'EMNiTY

OF

HARTFORD, COHH,
A. a- E N T s

Ii the PrUdpal Gtles and Towns In thetil4o|
Whowiu

PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL BUSINESS
CONNECTED "WJTH THEIR AGENCY

With
PROMPTNESS AND ABILITY,
m. M AGILL, General A*ent for the West, at

(Sndnaatl ee2o-b233^»a

jgY STATE AUTHORITY

CHOIOZ3 Ist CIaABB INSUnANOB
—BT THI—

Incorporated 181I>—CharterPerpetual.

CiSH CAPITAL $1,000,000.
(Absoiate and Uaincared

With a Sarpliu of ?G66,140 1 0*
And the prestlse of 39 years sncc>.*ss and experience.
t*he Capital alone beln* d«ubte that ar any Fire Lijb*
raneedomnany in tl-e United (Hates.

AS3E7T3- JCLY Ist. 1551
Ojuh on hand and deposited in Hartford

HinVff JlT'.liit 11
Casti In trarit and Acents* hands 144.719 CS
U. i TreasuryNotes. 5 per cent. Interest
145 State Bonds Itd^iOCti
Money due the Company, secured by rnort-

case.. 4.413 Oi
Real Estate unincumbered
Bills receivable t>4.4W M

KIKXTT VXLCI.
151 Bonds.7. ani 19? cent. Interestanna-

illy 1rT1.250 00
|T7 shares Railroad Stock Xi.772 U0
W shares Connecticut River Co. Stock— U2s*> '0
60 shares Stafford Bank &io?k s,'i-V) CO
W shares WaterbuiyBani ytcck UJ
M shares Plrjvlflenc- Bank Stock. 1.57-- 00

S.3W shares Hartford Bank sunk 2KIIJ »)

9,020 shares New York Bank M-ick 543.7*1 l*J
15 shares Jersey City Bank S".ock Lsu» u)

l-m shares IT 6. Trust Co. New York Stock. lUi3 09
1liO shares New Ycrk. L. L and Tn>t Coo

f"7 Aock. 34.750 00

CLwxi.l4o 13
TOTAL LIABILITIES:UnaetUedOloias not due $103,714 53

Loses EqlUbly Adjasted and PronpUy Paid*
UPWAHDS OF $11,000,000 of Uss-s have been

paid by the JBtna (usarance Uoa>;>anv In the piPt 39
yean.

Fire and Inland Navigation.
accepted at terms consistent with soive-icy and

fair nrofit.
Espedal attention Riven to Insoranceof Dweillnja and

Contents for termsoi of one or five yean.
OrcanlsedooaNATlONAZ* basis, with asendes la

the prinpipal cities and towns. Cash transactions, free
from the objections of th- credit system- Application
made to any duly authorised Axent pro«aUy attended
to. Bystrlot aUentionWi aleffitlmatelnnruce bosinea
thla Company is enabled tooffer both in4*mnity for the
past and security for the future.

Policies issued without delayby any ol IW dulyauthor*
liedAxenta.

Branch 03Sce 171 Tine street, Cincinnati.
attended to with dispatch and fidelity.^]
3. B. BEN SETT, Geziaral Agent-

HUBBARD k HUNT. A*ents. Chicago.
W. B. PATCH. State Asent Pecria. I'Unols.

oclb4l-6m

ChicagoFiremen's Insurance Co.
•fflee 5.W. Cornerof Like aadCl&rk-str.,

UP STAIRS.
OAPITAX* 1200,000.

DIRBOTOH6.
Tbomas Church. B. W. Raymond. Geo. W. Dole.
E. H. Haddock. J.E. Botsford. Orrtnjrton Lust,
C. B. rarwell. W. M. Larrabee, J. T. Edwards.

TItOSAS CHURCH, FrHt.
O.N. HOLDCf. Bec'y. JOS. tBEOWN. Surveyor

aa37 'S3 afi39-ly

Sorthwesteru Insurance Comn-Vj
OSWEGO, NEW YORK.

(EgTasusasD n 1333.)
Capltil ISO,OO0—With a Urge Surplus.

rtIHE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY IS-
i formed that Mr. JULIUS WHITE has been r-ap-

poloted acent of this Cooßany,and is alone* athonaed
tolane and renew policiesIn Chicago.

Mr. WHITEIs authorised toadjust and pa all lorres
arixLcx underoor Policies either Fire cr Marine.

JAMBSPLAIT President
8. B. Lcntow, Bec'y.
9"Tbe sndersicned willbe happy to see his fries;is

and thapatrons of the old Northwesters at the
Office. No. 148 H Boata Water street aisurina them that
ourrate* shallbe as lowas those of any other responsible
Company,and that Losses fthall ne fclrii adiojted and
promptlypaid. JULICB «VUITC. Ajrent.

ocibbsztlT 148H South Wat«rstreet.

OHIOiOO

SILL-FURNISniNfi DEPOT.

T. W. Baxter & Co.,
KUTCMOTCIIS or

211 S
OF ALL QUARRIES,

—l*»
€• W. Brown*! Patent Portable

Flouriny and Grist.flills,
And Deale.i in

DUTCH ASSES BOLTING CLOTHS,Smat Mills and Separators,
Separators for Warehouse^

Belting* of all kidta»
fiolitisf Serewi and Bails,

Bran Ihixteri, Pedes, Proof Bu£s, 4c., &c,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES,

—ixo—

Mill Generally.
Plant, Specification* and Etiimaiu _fnrnuh#itohcx dettrid, and the construction of Sitam

and Water MUh contracted for*ntire %

STEAII ES'GINES, BOILEB3, cIC.
The snbKriben bavinc obtained the agsncy for the taie

of Suaa snsinea and Boilers, from the
HutCuUry of GiKldlß;, Baglej k Sewell,

Of WATERTOWH. N. T..
would Invite the attention ofpcrchaaen to their superiormerits of style, worfemanahtp and pcwcn,abotheir verylow price*. TSie foLlowini Isalis* ofpricesof Eoilne and
Boiler, urether w.th W»ter and »t>im Pipes,
Cocks. Vuvea Arch Catfin* and Grates, eoapleta asaready foruse. delivered in Cnicaco:
S hone power S3OO SO horse power 1T.2508 *' ~ 57S 5« - - LfcO10 - " T2S 30 M " W7514 •• - 800 S5 M *« 1000

la ** - liuo <o "

andIn Uke proportionforlarser ilsesas requlred-Svery HiiineIs furnished with
JUOSON'S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE

forFlour Mills. WeeonfldentlyrecomTcnd them as su»perior toany other style of utdthey will
Sato from 25 to50per cant, in Fast

Over the usual class of BoUen la me at the West. Weahall keep an assortment or different sixes at cur estab-
lishment wtere they maybi* examinedand the necessary
information obtained recardlnx t&em. Competent men
wJI. if desired, be farnisbed it set ud and start £naist*In any put ofthe coontry. We willalio supply
WATEH WHEELS, SHAFTING, QEABIHa,*C.

AJ veryLow Jiffnri*.
T. W. Uixruft * C0,,-

VP.aAdikmsaNo.ri - itfiaiTirs

iflcbicines &r j
Mothers, as you love your !Children, be oo the »lert for every <jmptom of ias. for worms caa*e ths death o' mjyeihan any '
txn .

«

Qn -
, 4% other diseases.!! all nwi1 13EAlf IHU » 0/ pale countenance. lividctrde ir'ur.d the eyes. ard

„ . _ fool breath tfve B «» L L 0-POH WAY'it VEOIT«BL£
| WORM CONFEJTTON3.\V O A M S ' *l* • dfUdoaa prera-

.„
" Ui °

• ration of gu*arth«tv.yct.!ld
» «

Te* »ona« ar.* present. taey *lll safelyand ef»reetuillyremovethemand restorehealthlaall case*Worm*! Worm*!— Ifrese trrublesnme infests ci the ;
ilonwiinjJboweiiof children have at last foiod their ,
match In a mychVss orenarat'.O' called ** Holloway's '
Worm Confection." whtc& is lo theforaof a t>l-aunt !
tod agreeable candy. The little children affected withworms. which heretofore tamed up their n.ses and
sputtered and cried abcat the ariralnls'raticn of the '
®*oceous stuffs under the name of Vermifuce. willotea '

.

* ®oatti» with ecrtacy to thank the inventorformula* a pl<aaantcare for one of the mot trouble- '
some diseases. Zvcrj box warranted. !

. BJLLESL SMITE* CO..deal I*4 Lake St.. Agents for Northwestern 3tn eg. :

Brown's Bronchial Troches, j
OB COUGH LOZENGES. j

From Rev. HtTtry Ward Betehtr, rid Lu iutd t&4
TrocJut Jire jrcar*.— [ tuvo never changed my
mind respecting them from the first.except to think
yet betterof that wliich Ibegan in thiukuig well »f.Brown's Bronchial Troches

Fm» Rit. C. If. Gtapijt, D. /).,„%*«w —I c Jn-
aider yourLoienjes an excellent article for their pur- iposes, and re«ouunend tLeir mto Pwhliaspeaker*. |

Brown's Bronchial Troches j
/Ynx Mr. C. 11. Gardner, Principal oftke Rutger'j

Fcaui+ Imtitjitc, »\V?» York, I Uav» b**en aiflicted
withBronchitis daring the pa»t winter, and found 1no relief until 1 found your Troches.

Brown's Bronchial Troches i
Dr.Lent prescribe* them in hi* practice. '

Brown's Bronchial Troches i
Dr. Bigdav says are simple and certain. 1Brown's Bronchial Troches

Indispensable to Public Speakers.—■ Zwa's Herald.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

An excellent article. £m, If
Brown's Bronchial Troches

A meet admiraMe remedy. Bo<s* JjnmcL *

Brown's Bronchial Troches
A turn remedy for Throat Affection*. Tnnta-.yi.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Kfficaeioua and pleuanu— Trar^Jrr.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Cures any Irritation or Soreness of tbo Throat.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cure* Coujh, Cold or Uoinene£*.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cure* Broachfcs, Asthma and Catarrh. j
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Clears and give* strength to the vujee of aingera.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Whooping Cough and In;]uersa.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Are the greatest Remedy *aene»ever produced.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Are only 25 its. per Dos.
£OI«D BY ALL DIirGGISTS.

SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
—3T—-

PENTON Sc CO.,
94 Lake Stroet 94

OPPOSITE THE THEMO2TT HOUSE.

Da. G. J. LBED'S

QUININE SUBSTITUTE,
or, .YEiirE To.ru:,

WILL CCRK
FEVKR AND AQUK.
Also, yellow, chagres and

Panama Keren c\a often be preventedby the tise
of this inraioab.e rcme<ty. The recipe Is from a reic lebrat»»d Pa? sld*a after thl-ty-flve yeirs cr
In Ho«ptUlsaad rriTateprsc;'ceia New Tork city, and
has beentested la a'l «ectlor.a of the country daringtheput six yea's with the mostwonlerfnl sacce«a. In the
W»steraaad 8-a hwrstera ciaitry. where Fever sni
Ane prevail It bu accomplahed ouch br curing the
disease as wtll as renovating and recuperating the syv
temalready shattered by the ose of Qaln'ne. Morphine
and Mercury, or rom too free use ofthe traahy nostrums
inch as are d-Uy belnc forced upontoe ansnipectinir in-
valid. To all coffeiisx from pronratloa after disease Irecommend and Kaarantei tkls UMlcine ua perfect
T nlc. To travellers tn unhealthy c.imite*,I wonld osethewords of the well kniwn Captain John W. Maasoa.cow ofa Liverpool Packet Line, a d jear* In the
Southern and Sonth American Coasting trade. " I
vmid a*soon thinkof coins to sea wlihoat• redder as
without the Quinine r>abit:tat«."

J. H UAZARD. Proprietor.
11l MaidenLane. New York.Pcnton, tcoblufton &. Smith*

Wholesale Aseot*. 15 South Water street,

AND CONSIDER.—AN HONESTVV QUAKER'S ADVICE TO CTN3L*MPTI>'E3 -

"Filerds.! delay not

deatMs very

Spring of Ufe. and / A""
thoo wilt be ' f \
agiln t- thy family.
Thoa need not despulr
forai rear'y asthsaart eonethy condition Is not m*rf
hopeless th.n mine «u and as thoti knowe h. I
have been restored to robust health, as wellas thouianrfaof other*, whose testimony thou wl!t find with the bot-
tle*. Thick net.because ev-ryihi * tncu hast tried hasfilled, that thou art bevond the reach of cedlclnes.
Thru will swrely not be deceived by this rood remedy,

i Besure thatthcu cettestno other tnnMc'ne.i Sold by BOLLtS. SMITH A CO..
deil lJt Laae «t*eet.

: win tv^d
o{

124Lake Street*
the great western

VIIOIESALE AND U ETA XL

PATENT

*IIEDSCS*V£ 2> Jt i* OT.

If you want a Remedy for year Conga,
-<JO TO—•

SMITH i GO'S.
Ui Lake Street, near the corner of Ciark-«t

Fycu want aRemedy to Purify the Blood.
Goto BOLL£d.£Umi*CO..LllL*ke-ft.

Fyou v&nt tFa7«r and Remedy.Oo to BOLLZ3, SIOTH A CO.. 13«Uie-st
TPyoriwant a HairSestoratiTe or HairDre»A iSe. Qo to BOLLE3, SMITH M CO.. 124 Lake-rt.

Fyou want a Rheumatic Pill or Tiniment,
Go to BOLLSS. SMITH * CO. LM Lako^L

Fyou want a Remedy for the Piles.
Go to BOLLBS, aillTH 1 CO.. u]Laka^w

Fyou want a HairDye—Warranted,
Goto BOLLCf SHITHACU.. l34Llke^t

Fyou want a Purgative or CatharticPillGo to BOLLC& SMITH A CO.. Ui Lak»W
Fyou wanta Pain Killer, orPain Extractor.Go to BOLIAS. SMI2IIA UO., IJ4 Lake^W

TP yea want some Tonic Bitter* or ScheidaaA SCH3APM CO lo BOLLCS, HMITH CO.. 1-1 Lake

1?0R Duponco's, ClarVi and Cheecman't P*>A MALE TILLS, kO to BOTJ.IA SMITH A CO- 1:1Lake street.
"CHJR Cough Candies, or Pulmonic Wafers.A Goto BOLLE3» SMITH A U4 Lake-It.
T?OB a Powder,Parte or Wash for the Teeth.A Goto BOLL£S.SMirHACO.LMLako-st
TTOR a Liver andDyspeptic Remedy,XIGo to BOUia SMITH A UJ.. Li* Lak**.
T?OS Termifoge, or WormLozenra.A Goto BOLLSS, SMITH A Co!.iaLake.«i.
T7OE StrengthningPlasters of all kinds.A Go to BOIXiS. SMITH A CO.. I2t L»ke it.
TTUBa Remedy far all Private Diseases.A Goto BOLL2S.SMIIH*CaTSiUk(^»
T7OB ft Remedy for Disea>ee of theA 1 Goto BOLLB. ttMITH A CO., I3«LIkM
F°W"ttSKSS".

"CVir Trn»e«, ShoulderBriee« and Abdominalid eo iriT-o.T^-S.eGoto BOLLKj. A COl. t?t TA V«^.
THE LITER IN7IGORATOR

nZPIIXD BT DZ, 3457020,
coipochdkd musLT Fioa eras,

IS ONE OF TIIE BEST PDRGATiVH•a! UT?2 MEQlCraianow before Uio Dobllc.
.

I, Onedo*often repeated

2 I-"" 1"cfChotai"
oraHn* the stoaarh.l ti! Oclyo&ebotUele needcacaln* food to dU<H throw ontoftheo*well, pnrlrvtne |teathe effecte of tnedlaiooi, tciviae tone ancl idneaAeraJosialek&eiahealth to the whole ma-] . \

_

. .
ehlnery. reoovln* the l ,

One bottle taken ftreaase of the dbeave— removes all
fe«ln*a radical cure, t :saLo«peaa or unnatural

BUllotu artaeka aij W ,wl4rfron toe skin,
cared,and, what is | One doee lakes ashortsrrfeued by the U [time before eatlsißvc*iooaluaeoftoeLlTerln.i :Vl«ortothe appetite andvleorator. pj maket toe food dUeel

One dose after eatlna' [well.
bmSclenttorelieve thei HH I ,v_.stomach a=d prevent the . i One dota.o t
ttaodtroartH MMd«,«r-|
fore reCrln*. oreventj. yi;!d aksort to the Hm■itiniars. I Jose.

n A
cures co- losorbanti I

One dote taken after'
each seal will cureliya UU oommendlns tola aedV

! HPMs- l 1 >lne m a preventatlva
One dose of two tea- I vLil

Ueve Weft )—4 ls operate, wltrOnly one doss teas- n certain tv, anddiat£ly rellrves H are wllllnt to tefilfir *•

while du wonderful Tlitaaa.
ALL WHO Ul« IT ARB OITIBa THBIB
UHAWIMOUI TESTIMONY Of ITS FAVOH.
,jyMixyatertaihenontowtto toe Invi<orator.wallow both (octs^r.ma MDotuimnrni._Dr. B15T0&0, Hoprietor, No. Mt Jroadvst. Bs%fork. Betalled allDregzitfa. fiold.alao.by

BOLIJS MCTH *

_. FAH3*TOCX A DAVI£ErU-ly-aM] 1URandoishrind

KKOSHA WATER TV-
sttotlro!alocajedai Kenoaha. Wla. on toe Chieato and Milwaokee Railroad.. ItslocMln ia entoecCy

ajßSs-te-jLasss^feass:-

| Real Estate.
' I L 1I B H T OLASS PROPERTI *"

; For >ale Cbeap !

i

' CHOICfi LOTS OK MlcaiOAN* AVENUE,
• Near Monroe street, full decto to an alley. Very cheap.

EIGHTY ACRES
i Divided by the S->cth Branch, rirtlculirly adapted to
i 1 M'JJafacturlnj Pcrucses.

» i TWO LOIS 03 BHBRKAN BTRZET
» | In Sjhcol Section addition to Cblcaco.
i 1
f j OS J HCSDRED AND 7IFTT LOTS,

j Ia the Wea. Dlvlsicn,

All U:e above Property will be sold very cheap for

I CJth oron time. o*ll and see. Inquire of
j a F. PEC3.I lal ».9 lln iaiLak«»tr<et.

! A RARE OUAXCE. FOR SALE Oiln. Lease at a <re»tbargain

A GOOD RI7SR LOT,
T^, 1 Vtr :

]vr 4"*. ° Lanb»r »lreei.
! I 1"* 1* *-H djcke.i.a.-i w-,i -it*.-;*.) for clumberI i Dr' v ,n x T f»HK iMAS & CO..
| dc-> •■•■■■• 'n :K

j Improved Farm for Sale.
\ WELL I.MI*. 0\ K[i F.<UM il •' ONE

; un6j-.danc.o!w> «! anu liv.n. u a c., ••* h u *l.t .i* •. vt i lr w urtceL
i oao. *.)'! ine »oin* 'i;sta. c - r r. <n> uh>Unaton. RuytaUutUx-ty.-.-eI Inquire of pif i»- if

;
I 'ANTiD Tu '-UaSU*: KUH A «'ITTi '? ?asidinse, a

si u M y .i i. >: .i. j_,
a

buUduUi iriT-J aud U.v;un %|] In curr.pisic-ur.k- <r< atMinoseoftao.ebc«u:i'a: wlhe».:..» 7.«a, IBWl-ci>ntii«. os'*. -I 'v-.trr'tf.ipt'.c
'.a'<e d_o*t

Wia-Mfis Fa, ar.d !*!)£<.

.'■t.'-MjivW

JJ >• I-AND LOCATING
AGENCY.

The havlci h«dmuch ir*<ticil experienceIn
SELECTINS >ND LCCAT2NO LANDS,In t:.e vadons L-ad D's'rcUln M.Ucs k

usaiUAi (acti.t ej fjr ae<'lec:icn»roa n'AKRAMs o?t c.\.^a
Cli;l-e nj n iy n .wbe m.iJj !n

IOWA. WISCONSIN ASD MISSOURI,
Persons h.*nj r*n tlicm Located latfcjir Nuae
And 40 per Cent. Prollt Gna run teed*

Payable In Oue )o<*r.
Wlioociin asJ lilinois Lands or ».>!«; low for

Money lavei'.e.! In Kaaiajand Nebraska.
S. Liad .l-eat.aolj ly w(jiar't street. Chicago.

'Dpiuiau;
L (J Ulc AG ° CIIAII I T ABLE

EYE AND EAR INFIR.TIA.JY.
(4

Disponnary of th« Itaiinnai'y
OpeaEveryllorain? froa It 1-sto 12 1-2o'elk

FOH GEATCKOUd TRSATMSAT

i > o. GO Hcrii Clark Street, Cor Hichigan.
"*• W L N'ewberrr. I'reiid-nt: CV Dyer andLJlivea. V. Pre\U»'. ts: £ A Tr<?«jirr*J U Klniif, JUv N LRlc?. D L>. U v W Uirrv. PCsroen-ter. W 11 li.-own. S UMc 'V* K Mo*ely. n d«lnner

, Cos D Uralnaitl. M D. Prof J
_

W Freer, Ml),
u Arro • iiuscaacosa—S L Holmes, JID.W 1' BalUelL
Je

7- t> i j > i! \ i :•

ad

K Practical vptlciuw,
a- wo r.rii. "Ik« 4 >«b», v.,

79 SOCTII CLARS 3TEKST....'. 7«>
ise Cl'tlOSltO lll>» I'ourt
•a. Lancst and choicest »ss>irtrrent of Optical and Mathe-•?* maUc-U Ooods in »he Northwest.

JWO"'i«l '•!«« \ Uenaln- BSAZII.IAN FEB.u BLE SPECTACLES coajfvot.r an t'Ana. Als",Up'sra Gla««e*. To "arometers,Kf Iroaetejs, dTiRaIJS'iOPKd, Uul<Lanterns. Ac , Ac.
11 PT "9 sold at the lowest N>» Yirkprices,il. delJ-ly-b.«<

EY i: Arv i > i:A K .

Li'.l. t.tDJ'.iiVOUII

I OL- XIIF: EVE AKD fcAS
i _L Infirm vyofLouisville, Ky., ami morerecently P'nj«Prtlan and Sonteon to the Eye &n.l tar lnimary, Colnn.ba* Ohio, an<l aulhoe of a "New of Treating U'«•eaiMof the Kyeaiid >iar without Iht- aeof the Knif».'.'*would annonnce lhn\ he permanently establish'd >alaftrrnerv in the c'.t7 of Chlcun. at

TURKEHouthCiarK street. In ordet lo iC'ord to thnse lif.fticWtl with c ««Mses of tbeKye anri F .r. ir.opportunityof beinK treated by a hystem wr.lcfi l» etit rely new, per*
fcctly safe,and hat never been known it trJl Inetfectir*■ r. pertaantnt curesin ail casts within the reach of humsn

• *

p Professtcual.
Tir 11. K EXNICOTT","~I—»

U TV • DENTIST. V-<-"S£3,
.ielMlr.

131 *""tC Mr,-Ct-

£ DR. BOnNHAM,
HOMEOPATHIC; PHYSICIAN.

;? rvFPicETa dharborn street, nsa-
-0 Vf ldeni-e. and Peer I.* street.
« lm

, i A CHRONIC DISEASED
V; Dn. HEADING A MK.M)
maybe crniu'ted daily from
A H to 1 P. M. und :rom iio 6

. P. M.for of LCNUS,
« HJCAKl'and LIVES, ICMAurf/

and a ilk nt i i 1 ACIittOHICDUKABfcP.
dl«ea»es promss rapluiy, »n.»* ■*

imperceptibly. u> a. fa.alL termlnatioo unless promrtlv ar-
restrit, an early applicationfg 0/ t\a xtfmtt tn<p<rrUincfi it.wf
I? ad woo wlaii a HhKiia.NESjT »nj pei-.ruY tCHR-Tuetr aystem of treatmenthy ile lcaled Irhslat'ona to-
letherwh constitutional remedies. U entirely different

» irem anytldnc bsfore the public, and are cnnfldenl
• hat any candid petsou will be c i:.vlnctsl nt ts treat ef-ficacy bv a earful ex*-n!Q.itljn of lu m«tU*.

In/ion.—tn;ra&ce urect. Co Luultatinn frse,ra, dell

£. A. BOGUE
T\EXTIST.—OFFICE NO. UI gSSSJ

DHS.FILLEU 3c ALBilV^
»■ n^STS.-OFFICE, NO. <c/—3^LI 44 West Randolph St.. Chicaxn.111. Saperlorworkpromptly done.it our

oflcs. Aesponsible <uaranW« tcr soo 1 ' «' ' '
allcajoe

!• DB, J.BEAtDI.NE, DeutbiU
T ATE ASSOCIATE t F DiL A. WOOD-
-J BUFF BROWN, ofNo. S lireat Jcnrs s*reev New

- lore.
Offioe 100 Luke ktre«»t.

Over Tripp St Hale'* Patent Office Depot.
noliWTs ty

L TARS. WARNER «fc KETCLIUM, DENTALJJ BURGkONi OOee northearteerier of
and JDearboru atroeta.

• Cp stairs In room No.L oclablio-ly

JT, W. W, ALLI'OKT.T\ENIIS T.—OFi'lUE A.ND ftjj.
M

JJ Residence. No. ag Street. oea t^ly

DOCTOR ft. F. I'OOKK,
. OOAKEOI'ATtIIO I'inslGUii. OK-
** IX. riCK «n I R»su:.-nt*- i-» .''.J .M'ftjsy*..

I- • street, two >rwim <r.-:n i;ns i »u»r-,

Dentists.— drs, quinlan cush-
niQ.

•TTROXOI7
OFFICS-NO. 3 nr.aeie dTRJtiT,

tahl4-ly.cSß3 Opposlt the Court Zfooee.

BAGS! bags:: BAGS!■
j*AX«.W3aZiZi'ai

STEA3 BAG HA^UFACTURY,
43,44 A46 Wabash avenue, CMcaao.

• BAGS AND 9AC&3of every detection
furnished on short notUe.

and printed with
«<tW A*D UKALTIVIL Qhl.Utun-,

HIMION FAXWiIL j
»t*-dAwly.trrL I

'»

QHIOAaO STEAM DYE
COOK, UKO. & CO.,

IISm, ttoalk Llsrk Stti«U.,..M l)|

sl CEICAGO ILUNtrilf.
T|

Zm Cartaias, Cnpo Bli&wLiand CPtAterp&zu •
™

OLBAXBD, BLEACHED;

warranted to look as cood » at*.

CIIPCTS, HEARTH RUGS DUUGHTS,
1 Of all kinds, cleaned and wirraicd,
H OHJIP» «KA-n !.■,

Dyed to any color withevery kind ofLadl-«' SUk.
d aai Woolen Shawls and Dreasea; Droch'. dtelia ao4
.

Wo' Jen ShawlsCleaned and Preseed in asuperior manner.
.viraaAiraxxji piscb coon,

WWUM AMra&AXJUSLI,

X>yed and Re>iiniahe(L

S. B.—Genu* Costs. Teeta and Panta Qeaaed asd 1*
paired with dispatch. jyU (

M E Y E.R' S

Miraculous Vermis Destroyer,
Tor the Destruction of

Rate,' mice, Ulolea, Brigs, ITloaqtxltoca*
Boacbea, Fleas, JfoUia, Gardes

Inseeta, Anta, Ac,

TH E CHEMICAL rREPARATIONS
known under tho above title for Ue laat S years'

Uxrou*nout Karope, where they hav- met with a
phut success have acquired for their Inventor andlManufacturer aworJd-wiJe celebrity, attested by theKo-nerora of France, Austria the Queen of toe
land.the Klnai of tfeijdum. Holland. Naples. Bavaria.
Saxony, 40.t aodIn America their efl&lency has beenendorsed by the Director* of Publle Institutions and
the approval of numerous private clUxens, that they aro
the onlv remedies inthe world ton to exterminate all
kin3a of vermin.

Meyer's Miraculous Preparatlona destroy the unwel-eome intrutiers without mercy, and never fill. His art
has brought death to millions of them In the world, andfrom this day thewatcA-word of all housekeeper* mer>
chanu. ihip-ownentand husbandmen will be ".lomoro
verrnio."
lyKitsllpackages from 95 cents to 11.W T*a*3—SL*

months,or five per cent, off for cash (no amenta. Depot
ot the Inventor and proprietor.

JOSEPHMSTC3. Practical Chem'st
6U Broadway, (cor. Uouston-eVJNew York.

General 4rent for U.e United Stales and Canada*,
FEsOitUiCK V. RCSrtroN UrutfUt. No. lo Astor

neNilß A C u-.
ZZZ X- O U E,,

and for m!«aft
THI! BOOELTY MILLS

aIM.) M«nd B) 9UU
"T7INEOAR!—GENtJISB NSW JER3BV
V Oder Ttne*ar. tor sale by the bbl. a*

_
BAWYUC PAIOIC A CO-

MHy Whr.l«s»le bna&m, K La— street*


